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Cards of Thanks

TOWN TOPICS
recejrd breaking trapping ausUvltle.
Trappers will realize mora than Sl.OOO.OOO
from their furs. It Is estimated.
. . Holtfap gatpeets Confeit John Strea--

Naval Man From
Pendleton Cited-- .

For Brave Action
State? or. Traveler to all netBtf af the United man and " Emery Branner, arrested

Thursday bynhe police for investigation,
are said tohave confessed to the, holdup
of Marko Valecak last Tuesday night

land la now valued at from $400 to $00
per acre. Martin had no relatlres her.
He was nearly SO years old."- - !

Robber Suspects Held
Chehalls, Wash., Feb. I.-r-- Lewis

county sheriffs forces . arrested, Ralph

Howard and Ed Jackson on suspicion
that tbey were implicated . in a robbery
in.Castlerock Wednefday evening,

What makes the RlDIO the most
popular' furnace in Oregon? Ad v.

abroad ehoold take adTatrtac at experienced to- -,

frnaatloo and eerrtre offeree tnroosh Tha Ora-(o- a

Joamal Travel Borate, Id paraonal chart of
Doner B. Smith. Railroad ticket and ataamablp
book Inn arranged. Foraiaa j exchanga iaenad.

Rockwood Pioneer,
Nearly 90, Is Dead

Gresham, Feb. 7-- - Owen Martin, pio-

neer of Rockwood. died Thursday. He
owned 160 acres of land here at one time
which he sold for $50 ' an acre and he
said he waa ashamed to take the-mone- y

as the land was not worth that much. It
has since been sold In five and 10 acre
tracts. Martin- - avenue divides it The

We wish to extend our sincere and
heartfelt thanks to our neighbors and
friends, and especially to organised
labor," for the many expressions of kind-
ness and the material assistance ren-
dered us lift our late bereavement, tha
death of out beloved daughter, sister and
wife. Mrs. Anna Beach, M r. arxJ Mrs.
Thomas Perkerson, Mr. C A. Beach,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Perkerson.

We wish to express our thanks to our
many friends for all their kindness and
hln during: the sad bereavement and

Pendleton. Feb: 7. Leland S.
fireman third class, was cited: for

heroism on January

urday morning at 4838 Sixty-thir- d street
southeast in back of a bouse occupied
by Hall Robinson, 11. Beatty said the
machine belongs to the Northwest Auto
company. Robin sorr was arrested by
Deputy Sheriff Dalian and is held for
investigation, , i ,

FraseeBelglaa Society Gives Ball
The Fran society of Port-
land .will . give, jl maak ball Tuesday
evening. February .10. for fhe. benefit
of the French and. Belgian orphans at
the new Broadway hall. Broadway and
Main streets, '. ;

Sbeaard's Aate Ba ttaaa Autoa leava
St Charles hotel at 19 a. m. and 4 p.m.
for St Helens and way points and Co-

lumbia highway to T Multnomah falls
and way points. For information call
Marshal 4881 or Main I0-- Adv.

Free Lectsre tonight, I subject, "Our
Relation To The Earth," by Louie Frank
Mac Gregor. Theosophical Hall ; 301
Central bldg, corner Tenth and Alder.
All are welcome. Adv.
,,Browa Hydropathic Iiitltate, Stevens

bldg. Hygienic equipment scientific!
treatment. Tuesday and Friday reserved

loss of our dear beloved mother, also for. . . . . M 1 ,, , I lillliljiiifeliill

,(aformattoa amn fesaniaM uaaatmi la.

eoMiiva gvsrrrs ' . ,v
,.' ' Aatemobfla ahbtr, February 2t to 28.

Northweat llaatar Builder' aasocUtJoa. Bfnlt-eoma- b

hotel. February 24 to 3S.
. State Sunday School aaeociaOoej. Mar, It 20.

Northweat DrtuccM eawctation. Mar, 1920.
Rut (ran fa contention,. Band, Juna 1, 1920.
Klwaoia club. Dtlhmai contention. Portland.

Jure 2 to S.
National TriTler' Protective aaanclitloa.

Portland, iuaa 14 to It. - f
Eaatarn Bur convention, Partlaad, t fans
Grand lodge of Ifaeoa. June-IS- .

ImpartaJ Shrine convention. 'Jane 23 to 24.
firaad Arm tate encampment." Aetoria. Jaae

1020.

at Twenty-secon- d and Qulmby streets.
Valecak put up a fight. 'Branner took
to hla heels and Htreeman waar knocked
down. The police found the gun In iheht
room. Patrolman Perkins, a aew man
on the force, picked upthe rnen-o- n gh-er-al

description after Vatch4a thetn eat
a meal in a north end restaurant. The
detectives secured

"
the alleged ; cohtei-slo- n.

, .

St. Andrews Concert The St Andrews
Society of Oregon are giving a concert
and dance In the Masonic temple, Feb-wa- ry

9, or the benefit; of disabled
Scottish soldiers and saUorsv. Thosav who
have promised their services are: Miss
Eloise Hall Cook, Mrs. Jiarold Bailey,
Miss Harper, Mist ReeySj Fred Crow-th- er

and George Grahaat Members of
the pipe band will be in attendance pnd
will give selections during the evehtna.

Multnomah
: Hotel

Where Home
Comfort
Abound

Portland, Oregon t
Elegance and comfort com-
bine to make enjoyable
your stay at the Multno-
mah 600 oocy rooms, beau- -
tlful mexsanlne floor and
lobby, and superior service
at reasonable rates. Oarage
in connection.

ERIC V. HAUSER. Pres.
A. B. CAMPBELU Mgr.

,1

I for. his aid in sav-
ing from drowning a
fellow - seaman "' o n
the U. S. S. Dolphin
in Puerto Mexico,
harbor. Word of the"
citation has been re-
ceived by his .broth-
er. W. H. Morrison
of Pendleton. ,' Mor-
rison and a compan-
ion, who received the
citation Jointly,
Jumped into the five-kn- ot

'. current of a
shark - infested bay
after dark, and saved

the1 many neautirui iiorai oiienngs.
John, Ed, Amis A. and Andy Clist and
Mrs. Ida PeLancey and Mrs. Dollie
Richardson.

We wish to express our gratitude to
our many friends for their kindness and
help during the bereavement and loss
of our beloved wife and mother, also
for' the beautiful 'floral offerings. N. L.
Muller. Mrs. Gertrude Winklebjeck, Al-

bert T. Mueller, Mrs. Susy Day, Arthur
M. Mueller.THKIFT STAMPS

and
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

On Sal at
Builne Off leu, 'The Journal.

the seaman, who was unable 'to swim.
Morrison enlisted from here when war

broke out and crossed the Atlantic a
dozen times in transport convoy service.
He was also recommended for reward.

We wish to express our gratitude to-
ward our many friends and neighbors
for their kindness through the loss of
our dear husband and father, also for
the beautiful floral offerings. Mrs. Sarah
Chandler and family.

I wish to thank the many friends for
their kindness during my husband's ill-
ness And for the flowers contributed.
Mrs. Bessie McCollum and family.

Farren to Be HolIelter-r-Pa- ul P. Far-ren- s,

of the legal department of Southern
Pacific railroad in this city, has been
appointed assistant general solicitor of
tha Southern Pacific system under Guy
P Nhnun. ereneral solicitor, of San Fran- -
cibco n& will have charge of the legal

Days Creek School Closed --

Canyonvllle, Feb. 7. Many cases of
"flu" have been reported In Canyonville
and vicinity. Days Creek school -- is
closed as both teachers are ill. ' No
deaths have occurred.

money. Radio
522. First and

More heat for less
plpeless furnace. Main
Washington Sts. Adv.

Attractiveness and simple good
taste characterize the

"Hudson" and
4 4 Princess ' 'Patterns
in plated table ware. DlstincttVe in charac-
ter, the "Hudson" bears a close resemblance
to the famous pattern Jn sterUn;, the Wash-

ington. The "Prmcess" has an effective lit-

tle medallion design.

Either one will appeal to the far-seei- home-mak- er

because of the long life of service that
she will secure, at prices much less than she
would have to pay for sterling.

Note these "Hudson"
prices:

Set of six Teaspoons , . S3. 25
Set of six Knives and Forks, .$9.00
Set of six Soup Spoons . . ... .$6.50
Set of si Table Spoons $6.50
Set of six Salad Forks $6.25

JAEGER BROS.
Jewelers Silversmiths

131-13- 3 SIXTH ST., Oregonian Bldg.

control or me 8. r. lines nortn oi Asn-lan- d.

now under Federal direction , of
R-- Scott, according to an announce-

ment this morning. A. C. Spencer was
formerly legal controller of the S. P.' lines

for women only. Woman assistant Main
8830. Adv.

Mlsbetk'a Elactro-Hyd.r-o Swedish Gym-
nastic JasUtate, 'nervous, chronic and
rheumatic cases. Phone for appoint-
ment. Bdwy. 618. 533-6- 36 Plttock. Block.

AwV.
(

, Broadway Ante Service Taxi Line 30

cents first half mile, 10 cents each ad-

ditional quarter mile. Prompt service.
Day or night Main 69. Adv.

Steamer Iralda for St Helens and
Rainier daily at 230 p. m., foot ot Alder
street Sunday, St Helena only. 1 :S0
p. m. Adv.

Steamer Jessie Harkina for Camas.
Washougal and 'way landings, daily,, ex-
cept Sunday, leave Aldef street dock at
2 p. m. Adv. ,(" "

Beglaalag Monday, Feb. , the Mult-
nomah Hotel Turkish Baths will operate
exclusively . for men al) day' and all
night Adv.'

Antique Oriental Bags, Sheffield plate,
three antique lacquer chairs. Mar-shal-l

6934. Adv.
, The Bnrglar works while you sleep.

Get a Safety Box. 284 Oak. Adv.
"11 Ilk Cure" at the Moore sanitarium.
Adv.

The concert will be followed by. a dance.
Music will be flarnished by the orchestra
recently organized by .the Canadian
Veterans association. ,

Forest Queitloas . te be DlaesMSd
Problemn of forest protection, water
power, airplane patrol map and similar
subjects will be discussed at a meeting
of forest service officials to be held in
Denver this week, for which District
Forester George Cecil, District Engineer
P. H. Dater, Forest Examiner D. V.
Stroop and E. W. Kramer of . district
No. 1 left Friday. The last, day of, the
conference; will be held with the bureau
of public roads, when highway con-
struction projects 'will be considered.

Managing Phyalelas Die Members of
the Modern Woodmen of America. In this
city hav been notified of tha-deat- on
February 3 in San Francisco"Jt Dr. J.
A. Rutledge, managing phyaleian of the
M. W. A. santtorium at Colorado Springs.
Dr. Rutledge has been actively Identified
with the medical department of the M.
W. A. since 1903. and at the head 6f the
sanitorium at Colorado Springs since
1011. He was' born in St, Louis in 1861.

Strode Entate VsJted at $17,610 The
estate of Victor Ki 'Strode, Portland at-
torney who died January 16, was filed
in probate Saturday. Petition for the

"RE?

while they were under the management
of J. P. p'Brlen. Farrena. at that time
was on assirtant to - Spencer, who Is
now directing all his attention to the
legal department of the O.--

Monthly Library Bnllftla Reamed
Books aded to the library during Jan-
uary, with brief reviews of those of par-
ticular interest, and a selected list of
old favorites of particular Interest at
this time, are described In the Monthly
Bulletin, the publication of which has
been' resumed by the Portland library
association for the ffrst time since the
war forced a discontinuance of the
pamphlet The publication contains 18

pane of comment. The books are classi-
fied under the general headings Into
which the titles and subjects fall.

Portland Can't Be Benefited By
Slacker We must have 100 per cent
loyalists to make this a great thriving
city;- - These must support our local in-

dustries, particularly when their prod

$2.00 -- PV
THE HUDSONappointment of Victor W. Strode as ad i NEW PERKINS HOTEL 08ministrator, was also filed, the papers

estimating the estate at (17,500. The
attorney is survived by his widow, Kate
Strode, and two sons, Victor and Charles
J. Strode.! ' lUtes From 1 Per Day

Chief Jenkins Is Recovering Chief of
Police L. V. Jenkins continues to, improve. Washington and Fifth Streets

Portland, Oregon

Special Weekly and Monthly
Rate

Excellent Restaurant

5iatiT in

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiy

54aCup JC
5J3y he Steaming Cup

3m jr.-fc- -v iiffrmiii ra,, The Rainier Hotel
In' the heart ot Portland t has tha

best of aocemmodations to offer ta
the traveler who Is looking for a
medium-price- d HOTJCL either tran-
sient or permanent. Liocated ene
block from the main postoflioa. Car
sarvlce to all parts of tha city n.
excelled. Also " eonvaniont ta ' alldepots.
US Aertb SUtb Street Bdwy. Sill

The doctor gave him permission to sit
up Saturday. Two weeks ago today. the
chief took sick with smallpox. Since
that time his son contracted the : In-

fluenza. ' He also is reported better.
Friends of the chief have kept one person
busy answering the telephone during his
Illness.

Stenographers deeded The Portland
branch of the United States civil service
commission at the new poajtofflce has a'
call- - for hundreds of stenographers and
typists, needed immediately in Wash-
ington. The entrance salaries are from
$1000 to 11200 annually with a bonus-o- f

$20 a month, a telegram from Washing-
ton announces.

GlrlV Swimming Class Meets The
first meeting of the swimming class of
the newly organized Girls Community
Service club will be held Wednesday
evening at 6 o'clock in the, T. W. C. A.

Streetcars From TnIon Station
. An to Bas Meets Trains

ucts are better man we imponeu
article. Our men's work shoes, wear
considered, are 50 per cent cheaper than
the papersoled store footwear, and In
actual cash are lower priced. Sadler's
Shoe Factory, Seventeenth and Marshall

Adv. r
riabeth's Electro-Hydr- o, 9vroMli Oym.

price today. Our kerosene burners, for
stoves and ranges, afford a fuel tanta-
mount to wood at $5 per cord. And the
fire Is a joy no trouble, no soot, no
labor Just light and the heat Is con-

tinuous so long as wanted, and of any
' degree of Intensity desired. Iaard Gas
Heating Co.. Moose Temple. Fourth and
Taylor. Main 6833. Adv.

Will Entertain Visitor olumbla
lodge. Degree of Honor, will entertain
visiting members and friends Monday
evening at the rooms of the East Side
Business Men's club. Grand avenue and
Kast Al:ler streets. There will be danoing
and 'refreshments.

i Trapping Seaaoa Big The trapping
season which closes Feb. 28 has been the
biggest in the history of the state, says
State Game Warden Carl Shoemaker.
Nearly 2000 licenses have been Issued.
The great demand for and high prices of
furs have been the Incentive for the

Ye Oregon
Grill

The dining place of

ftoart Seat .t0
Roaat Vaal tOe
Stewed Beet 1B
Hamburger Steak 1Se
Ohloaan "1, .1sa
Veal Stew te
Baked Beam 10a
run .. . . toe

artri .,..'. Bc-I-

Over million CATARRHaarvad laat year,
with an increase
of 300,000 tht .

jraar "Tharea
Ooffaa. Tag!ool. The- - class is open to all girls

and there Is no charge. At 8 o'clock of
the same evening the first folk dancing

Seladi, from . . . . .'. . . Bo, 1 0o, 1 e
No Chargs for Bread. Plenty far

Twenty
S raaai

herevou comeclass will meet at Trinity Parish house. with lively
foodticipjitions of f i m M IChinese Fined for Gambling Nine

Chinese pleaded guilty Saturday in muni

is now easily overcome by using an
antiseptic oil apray which absorbarid dielodgea .the hard web-Ilk- a
mucus membrane of throat and nose.
Quick relief is always obtained by
using the McKensle Catarrh Spray.
The price complete with special atom-
iser Is only 12.00. We pay the post-
age on this and all other drug orders.

WE EXCEUL
Maal T.cKit
B 2 for E2H

cipal court to gambling behind barred
doors and were fined $2.60 each. Ga-Foo- ,

raa --A pparfcixtnc PVaciconductor of the game, was fined $5.

w

ST7r ' i Ni IiNkv RICHARD W. CHILDS i
aTaJLv M'tm ML C. D. SCHREITEH

effH'M 1 tliHLi Aas't. Manasar.

yll il l 1 Standard of - 1

lllllt Service
" 9 01

-
"iiffljl; Has been' consrstently 3 L

piiff maintained at the Port- - j IB.

fS XI", land HoteU and the same J !!(.
' , Q high quality of food. In lilfh- face of the steadily ad- - a Wmfi) IJ iff vancing cost of living. D JI

Suna Table ill III
M O 0 Dinner $1.28

ktL a r.l The portiand
Hotel J

, Five white men In a Chinese lottery game
j at Fourth and Taylor streets Friday,

and delightful service and you're
never disappointed!

Dine at Ye Orejon tonight
or any night; you'll be in good
company. ,

Table d'Hote
11 a. m. to 1 a. m.

A la Carte
5:30 to 9. $1.25

were lined $ eacn. tram oo, con LAVE-- D AVIS DRUG CO.
Trnsa Expert, Portland, Oregeaductor of the game, was fined-$25- .

Boy Sconts Hear Forester Lectureeta

More than 450 Boy Scouts and their
friends attended the lecture on the pre
vention ot forest fires,- - given Thursday Reliable Dentistryn it ui 111115 night at St. Johns library by Albert
Weisendanger, forest ranger. The lecture
will be repeated next Tuesday at the

aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiuiiiluiiiMm

I A Perfect Systemtomorrow, yoiiHAlblna branch library at 8 p. m. Lunch with us
be satisfied.Men's 'Clnli Meeting The recenUy or

g&ntzed men's club of the Rose City 12 to 2; 50c

We guarantee our work
for 10 years. We will
examine your teeth free
and telr you Just what
they require and what
it will cost.

t five my personal
Ik . . - f , a

Park Community church, will hold Its
1 ..ivr,first monthly meeting Monday night.

Supper will be served at the church. ARTHUR H METERS, Maaager
East Forty-fift- h and Hancock streets, at

BL.,.''i.30 followed by a program and business
meeting.

Pyne's Family Serloasly 111 Arthur
auciiiiun iw.au wort. Dr. Newto

DR. H. F. NEWTON, Prop.
Open Evening Until 10

Boston Pft inlma tWi ? t
J. Pyne of 85 Arleta avenue, San Fran-
cisco, is wanted at his home badly. His
wife and children are seriously ill with

Between 4th and th on'WaiUlsgtea St,Influenza, according to a letter received
today by the police. Pyne recently came
to Portland to work. Inspector Crad- -
dock Is try ing. to locate Pyne.

Medical AathorlUes Agree that Pyor
rhea causes rheumatism, kidney, heart'
and stomach disorders. By aid of nerve
blocking we treat Pyorrhea successfully ;
crown, fill or extract teeth without pain.

It is absolutely necessary
that your system is ade-

quate and up to date if
you hope to be able to
meet the enormous- - de-

mand there is in all
b r a n c h e s of business.
Time is money, and espe-
cially, so when every em-

ploye is busy every sec-

ond of the day.. Our stock
is most complete. Satisfy
yourself ' and inspect our
line' of OFFICE DESKS,
DIRECTORS' TABLES,
FILING CABINETS, in
woocl and steel, and the
SAFE CABINET.

TYPEWRITERS
For Sale and Rent

Our stock consists of high class re-
built machines only. ,

; Betall' DepartsisBt

Wixolesale Typewriter Co.

Dr. Hartley and Klesendahl. Marshall
1807. Journal bldg. Adv.

Mrs. Kaye Sues for Divorce The rem
nants of another short uvea romance
came into the county clerk's office Satur

Mala MI Ml Wathlngtea m.day, when Dorothy Kaye filed divorce
acUons against Byron Kaye, charging
cruelty. They were married last April
and separated in December.

A Jolly Good Time. For All Come to
the Valentine MaBk ball, Friday, Feb.
13. Swiss hall. Third and Jefferson;
Hoch's union music; 2Q, fine prizes. Ad-

mission dnly 35 cents. Given by Kirk-Patri- ck

Council Security Benefit associa-
tion, Adv. ' Commercial Stationery

Will" Hold Party The officers and
: auij)bya.Oa

Remember the cold
spell last December?

Many customers were ,

out of fuel.

They flocked in to' or-

der some at the last
minute.

Which completely
swamped us.

We had warned them
through the newspapers
all last summer. -

x

But they forgot the
advice.

Now Listen!
The same ling is go- -.

ing to happen with the
Gasco Furnace.

It has taker Portland
by --storm.

It will be physically
Impossible to wait On.
everybody, in one month.

Therefore we urge you
to place your order now,
before the price advances
. so we, may wait on you

rat jour option.

Many have heeded our
advice.

Many will come in
when we will have to say
No.

In order to give them
another chance, we will
continue the special sale
one.'more week..

--But after that---- a. -

The basic price will be
$350 instead of $325.

,;Pori't procrastinate.
- C a i tomorrow and

.J place your order. .

- Portland gas &
coke company

guard club of Portland review. No. 7.
Ladies of the ' Maccabees, will have a
party at the home of Mrs. J. IL Krai,
653 Hoyt street. Tuesday afternoon.
Cards will begin. --at 2:15. All members tv.-- i. .vrT BalrV'AHS ORCHESTRA IKSTBTTe

MEIfTS PHOMOOBAPBts AU worB
one in our own shop and satlef actios)

of the Maccabees? are Invited. -

Society 'Stationery
- - ..; . ;

Blank Books ana) LooLb Systems
Typewriter Supplia

Printing, Engraving, Bookbinding
'EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE"

Pyorrhea Can Be Cnred-a-Dec- ay Is pre
ventable. Soft teeth can be hardened. usranwev,' uoia ana suver fiaaag.

SIEBERLING-LUCa- S
By' thnlr ' fruits Te shall know them.
Read testimonal In personal column. Dr.
C. Smith lxmT, 310 Buah ft Lane bldg. MUSIC CO.,

Itl POTJHTH ITr-PBO- lTB VATS lift.
Adv. ieimoiniesLarcesr Cbarre Dropped The charge
of larceny against Louis K.Euipre was
dismissed SSaturday in the- - municipal

Pianos Talking Machinescourt" for. Jack of prosecution. JJupre
was charged with stealing lumber; by and Greeting Cards ; Decorations and Party Favors ; Novelties and Place Cards, in

our Second Floor. Gift and Art Shop the best place in Portland to choose for
Saturday, St. Valentine's Day, Feb. 14

an ether MaelealA. R. BuelL, "

Aeensed of 0ermtBg SOU Antcrne
Welsback. alleged to have been operat

aerat Repaired, Poll. bed.
etc.. br Expert Workaaa,
Very ataaeoiiabla Pneaa

All Work Uaarantaea.
Cll CDC HOW IB
tlLLnOwEW HLDO.

ing a still, was arrested Thursday night
at 9503 Fifty-sixt- h street southeast. He
Is held for federal authorlUes. Sntraoaa C87 WaainaleT'bbBbw'''

One Attertery Track $H Ton, dump E Flftk and Oak ,Sts. ; . Phonos: Marshall 6050. Ant. 565-4- 4
body and hoist with' extra flat r body.
used only 4 months, for sale ais
count Phone Sen, 1 20$. Adv. nuiiiiiiiuiiuiiiiiiiiiniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiuiiiininiiiir;

Books
Make, superb Valentines, espe-itjlal- ly

Jtha way they prepare
ythem. in ur Book Department

with libbona, cupids and
rows. . . Poetry, Travel, Fiction,
Biography. New; Books . of . the
DayIn, fact,- - to please any and,
all Uterary "taste.

Children's Valentines
from 1 cent up

Iace Valentines; Cut Outs. Ani-

mated VaientlnVs. Novelty Val-
entines and Valentine Greeting
Cards.

Set to Make Your Own
Valentines

- Containing greeting, stickers,
hearts, illustrations, paper lace,
tinsel, etc. 50c per set.

. Decorations
Cutout Cupids, Hearts, Arrows.
Decoratid Crepe Paper. Table
Sets. Luncheon Sets, - Napkins,
Place Cards. Tally Cards. Nut1
Cups. Party Favors, Aprons.
Caps, Streamers, Garlands ng

to give atmosphere to
your party and make it long
remembered by . those who at-
tend.

' Plates That Please, that is what TOO
want, and Dr.'E. C. Rossman. pte
specialist, can." supply . that want 30T sStolen Aato Foand After' Six Week PYORRHEA SUCCESSFULLY

TREATEDSix weeks after an automobile -- vas
stolen from 44 East Fourteenth street.

arartWa nlr Roaittv af ; the)-- States'-- auto ' then
Be rera yam are free from this dreacea eusease, wimi weras saes ravages laand tavestlgaUen bureau, found it Sat S - Leap Yean Ideas in Many of our Greeting Card Valentine and Valentines E the maatn ana causes tae less oi rnwr aieesta ana
deatk by dlstribatiag. its soisob io rfni J- - i ihii in tae
early stages it eaa be aecesaf ally treated. Coma is and Inreatlgate.

rarUealar Atteatloa Paid to Plates sad Bridge- - Work " I

rim . Vt ,1MeXAMIHATJOW FBEJt .

Hearst Sill to KM. Pkoie Jl. IMS
, . IS Tears la Partlaad

The J. K: Gill Co. 1
Booksellers, Stationers, Office Outfitters

THIRD AND ALDER STREETS

MM& MARCEL
. FACE SPECIALIST

Permanently removes Wrinkles, lines,
liver- - spots, freckles, sagging - flabby
muscles, baggtnesa around eyes and air
blemishes of skin. With Mmo. Maya
formula of S'aar Tork. Hours, 10 to 12;t to 6. k--V .. , v v ,.. t
; BAIOX lit ,WASai56T0S H0TI. .

.5'- -

ALDEE 2TEAK JTFTH

tit WAIM50B11)0THIRD-Airi- ) vrASHIWGTOXv- iitiiniii'iiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiniiiiittiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiinI .
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